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inrir virtueOf stiiidry %villa aitVendilesii .ereponat
And /Amara Facie,. issued out Oftlie0:),urt of

,'cciainion Picea ofBchciyikill county+ and titi!ine di.
reeled, will be exposed Wiest° at Public Mitten.

• • • :i,- ''' ..4 "

On Saturday- the .21st. dayat:, March,,
1840,at the houseofCharlea.Christ, innkeeperflo the
berotigh ofPotsville at 10!o'clocItAt 11..1118 eliclotnn.
divided sixtbprt. tube divided atoll that eerainplan
tatlon tract of ;land. rind-Orairiisee with thelepourteL•
4ianeattrsitUnte inthe Cownship'cd.Union. in the coon-
tltitilt3ebuylkill aforesaid,l lying in the greatllatta-
moseldßiver, abovethe monthtifthr little CattaWissa.
:called the Miller Arin,(cOntaining•io the aiholti 154
-acres and 2 •perches be the same Tore Of le{pri, being.
part of a larger tract of_ 181 acres and 12O ; perches

- of: land !which ;be Commonwealtb4ty Patent bearing
alatifthe 10th day of December A; D. 18064 grabted
:ta, John Moyer. and Whiekby (niers good conirey-

. ince and assurances in law tiecaine vestedin Jacob
Miller. who conveyed': tine labove mentioned 1154

. 1)'aireic2 perehes theretifick Joidepli Miller apO Ge rge
klitilleri,wha'aitertiarda Consieyed the Bailie to one
John Fanagan, who conveyed the one sixth. art

. thereof- ioEdWird Smith; hi Deed bearing dat the
7th day of idly- A. 111,0, as by reference to' the
`aid tonaeyarice 'will more ally ~.rippear,t toger
with the hereditiments and appurtenances—Latethe :Estate of iEdreard &fifth. - ' ' -• i.-4
At the same time an place, oneroll
. eqUal and undivided one four h part ofand n all that
vsertain 'lraq or piece ot< 1. ttl eilled Selovonian,
pitaate in Norwegian township:ln the leuntyl of
Schuylkill, bWgitining et it.Siiine. thence bb hindi of
'Bober M. andLawrenceiLewis, North 419 degrees,
-East '67 perches to a Olfeantit tree, Northls9, Eaat71 'perches ton' post, thence totally by the-game and
fartly. by land late of John Hammerand Philip Hoy,
and partly by land of tlict,NeW York and Bchuyl6ll
Coal Cutnpany, South 31Eltit 252 tii.rcheflto aPine,
thence by the last mentioned land North 59 ilit
29 perches to aSpruce,' thenee by land °file widow .
Biddle South 77 East 117 perches to a Stolle. thenceby land of the New York and Schuylkill foal Com•
pony South 59 West-166 pet ebei, ton small Hick4y,
thence partiy by. the same and •plrtly 6 landi of
Matthias Dreher., deCeased, North 31 West 3371
perches to the ideas Of 'beginning, containing 335
acres 15"perches. tieing the stnie tract of land which
the sepreme Executive Ceuti el dated the 2lstof day
September A., D. 1782,Coro:Red in the Rolls Office
iii Patent,Book No. 1, 6ag? 373, gi•aateit to Mary
Scull in fee —Late theEitel?' of------ ....--.._. 1.

At the same time 4oil place, all t.haftcertain dndiiided part.ofi. 850 acres of laid more pr
less, to wit: 1250 acres m ore !or less Situate in Bsriy

' township in Scheylkill county, bounded , y lands of
Jtibn Hughes, Vacant 'land and land ofßiddle and
McKnight, John Ditzler ndkithers, witli*he appur-
tenances thereunto beloiiging-.-Late the Estate' itf
John Snyder, Esq. ) r. ,

'"

'
I i . 1 1 -i s

' :At. theisame time land place, all that
,

. , ~ ~ certain undivided moiety, .1' the whole4',114.
~,... 4 . into two etimil parts...4o.r. be parted
;; ; ~:. And divided,O ail that certain two story

' ~------ Mine -Tavern Housi:,,StableSheds, andilot of tirmatid, situate id the Borough or Pottivilleaforesaid, and marked i the general plan of the
'Borough etPottsville with number 16,containing in

front &fleet and in depth 230 feet, bounded by
Centre Turnpike; by ar feet Alley; and by Lot
number 15,1being the same premises. which the said
Daniel Moyerand Eliza( etb his wife,entiveSted to the
said John flurry his heirs and assigns by Deed datedthe 15th day of Octobet, 1831, together with the
hereditaments and appurenances—Late the .'Estate
efJohn'Curry,

- -At the same time.-l' and place,' all that
-certain tract of land iitua'te in Schuylkilltownshiplln

Schuylkill. county, beginning at a Post.„ thence-by other
land of JosephLyon, Esq? North 10.West 24 perches.
and Cleet to a Post. thence South 79 d. 15m. West 381
Pchew toe Post. South 24East26 onel6th perches td a

t. North 66East 7percheiand 41 feet to a Post, North
150Edit 241' "perches to the Place ofbeginning, containing
5acres 451 perches more or less. beige a part ofa tract
0f330/ acresand allotkanc6a,whrten tboCommcinorealth
granted to GeorgeReber, Iraq. by Patentdated the 13i.h
January 1786. and Recorded at Orwisburg in 'Deed
litook No. 9, page 207. together with the appurtenances
—Late theEstate. of Joseph Lyon
At: the same time and place, all thit
certain measuage and tract of Land, situate inSchuylkill
township. Schuylkillcoui+bounded by lands ofCeor ,ge

' Rebel, Esq., deceased. land of the.New York 'Comp-
ay; by lot of James Blue" Lawton and Company and
others,containing 6 acres more or less with the appOr-
tenances—Late the Estateef Joseph Lyon, 1 •
At thesame timel and place, all, that,
certain lot ofGround situate in the TownefCarloondale,Neretegien township. in Schuylkill county, bout de ;onilthe North by Maio streetl otiflte•South by Locust Al-
ley.-on the East by lot _ At". 14,7. and on the We tby
Spruce 'Alley;,conutining lin widdr6Ofeet and in epih
198feet. in irked in the clan' fof said Town No. 48.1t-
ogether with the hereditaments and appurtenances. Latethe Estate ofJacob 7horna.l
At the same time, ndlilace, all thosef .--

. ..,

, - , two certain double ene and, a half story
4-ty.l. frameand weather boarded Miner's piouse,

"•••• Ill' ofJaines W SChetrek',situaie in NorweeianII it •
- is • p t„...f..,; township. Seliuylkilh county, about two or

-r-_-'-----'-----two and.a hair mile. from Mmersyille, and
f _near, the MineHill and Schuylkill'Haven Rail oad, on

a tract offend beldnging orireputed to beloojto Wiliam
H. Mann and Thomas C.,Wllliami, and lea to the
said Ames W. Schenck—te the Estate of Imes W.
Schenck. I i I . I

tAt. the same time-and place, all that
certateTot. piece orparcel; of Ground, iituatejlying and
beinum the Town of Middleport, Schuylkill county,
bounded' Northwardly by }lot No. 14, 'Westwardly by
Second street, Southwardly by lot- NO. 16.1and East.,
wardly by Main street'. maiked in the plan ofAliddleport
with No. 15, together,erith the bereditaments:and 4ppor—-
tenances thereto belonging}-Late the EstatekifeeteznanP. Linchthan,ol3ccased• • 1 ' , '. . 1 ' • .I.At the same time and place, all that
certain tot ofGmund' situate in Carbondale,(Norwegian

_
township, Schuylkill county bounded on the North byUnion street, on the, South ill Likust Alley ion the East
:by tot No. 41,,rind on the Westby lot No. 43, containing
inwidth 60 feet and in.deppi 198feet-ankinarked in the
plan of said Town with number 42,togetper With theherediniments and appurtnancesLate the Estate 'of
jam G, Witolison ondisa# Beyer&

sane . - an d ,At the sae timel placec all (hat
• certain lot ofGround, situate in tbeTownofCarbondale
' Di-Norwegian township,Sehuylkill toul4,bounded on

the North by Chesnut Alley, on the South by Maine
street; on theEast by, Porter Alley, and (lin the West by

' lot No. 15, containing in *idth 60 feet, and int;depth 19'
' feet, being the said lot whip John Rohrer andpeniamin

Becker and their Wives cOnveyed to the said John L.
Coho. by Deed dated.2Bth; January, ism, together with

t the hereditament. and apputtenannes---4te the Estate
1 of John Lt Cohn. • i r '' !

.

e
1, 11 .A'.. ”rto Monday .the 2 d day or arn lh at.

I

the house of Daniel Boyer:i mnnkeeper in theBorough of Orwigshurg, at; 1 tieback P M.
. ggag ' All that ecrtatn lot,oGGrotind situate in the
;; ; - Borough of Pottsville, ill-,the county of

'Schuylkill. 'adjoining Centre street ard lot
Dio.6, noinbered to the general platv" ofsaid Borough
faith''cambers. With the rt inPurtchances consiaing; ofa
four story brick Dwelling House withia three story °.Brick,
Kitchen thereto attached; known , as the Pennsylvania
Hall. and a largeFrUnie Stable-=latetheEstate ofGeorge
Skoemaker.d• - r r -

At the same time; and place, anertain,
lotOr piece of Ground, situate inPloraiegian

Iatownship Schuylkill cennty. adjoining-lands.
of Robert Young, ancifin front. by the 'Main

road-.ro thitleads from Pom/11106 Pert Ca-
rbon, Ontainiugi in Dent ;;50'feel. .' and in

depth abopt:l,4o feet. withithe,aprilitenaneeiti.Ax`mlisdngofa three' ;story stone Dwelling ouseate'-the Estate
ofAAA Shearer. ' - -i, ' ' -LAethe ',same tim ltd plape, all- that
certain bode at hind.contitinibgp Iraq". situate in Bait'.
ry township. Schuylkill cimiltyl adJejninglands of; Nil

; ,
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SATURDAY MoRNISG MARCH • 1840.
Er/

Itam Jones. Abraham Betz,.facoh, Fanat,:Richard Sie'ph-
us.. Evan Hughes, Mules SNlP:maker. Isaac .Itarnall..
John Friand-others,containing 0210aires,motercii-lesa,
beini thesanui land which Charles WitMati.'Adinniss
trator,ofWilliam Witmati.deieatied.by. Deed. dated the
30thday (if April l833,granted andconveyed to Benjamin
Coombet Jr.and Joieph (,yon; and theitaidJoieph Lytil
and Abigail liis wife;by Indentere; dated on 'the same
30th dayofApril 1833.conveyed the undivided moiety
or half part thereof to the said Benjamin Coombe, Jr.
together with the hered 'tementeandappurtenances-late
the Estateof Benjamin Coale, ••

is -

At the same time 'an& Place, alb',that, •r •

, • certain two stcornone Dwelling Eloise and
o Frame Stable andilot of 'Groand,-iitiate

el■• on the westerly shiest& Cenue streetrin the
pi Borough of Pottsville, county-aforesaid,

_ bounded by kit N0.15,ea which the Penn-
sylvania Hall is situated, :on .the ).ear -by` Second street,
northweiterly by lot ofSamuel &Hyman, and eastward.
ly by Centre street, being lot Nci, 6, containing, in front
on said Centre street. 60 feet iind •in depth 230. feet
Late therEstate ofGI Shoemaker

Sidled and taken iptclexecntion.tuutto -bescild by.
PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff.

Slieriff'S Office. Oftvige 4 i • •
bdtg;lFeb. 99,'1840. S• Yr

.ILaiieitirorefign Intelligemice.,
Acconn of the- recent hostilitice -in China had

reached Eitglarut :The'llan4WhireltelegrePh states
that a great naval armament isto be reaentiinediatett

orlfrom IP
} month ;to take, on board le**, 'native

troops to I die; tolay-tbecity ofoilit4r tinder Con-
tribution, -

identn#•it iftiecessarynd theirirocees
northward 6 Peldn, and-" Compel theEtriper6r biota
mission. 1 -,' -' -

''.
'. -:. % ..-= ~- ' : 71k?

_-... .

' Mr. 11ei 'iiiiiiii WooCintabeen chosenotiern'ber of
Partiaioa•rit tiii:tice briiong,6 of'§Otithwark,, deieatecl
Mr Witter, one of the proprietors iif tiii, LondonTitnee.' , i. - Wood is liberal•--Ms: Wdiei;,, high
Tory; ", • •

„iii-The'blutitistfrisoners ofNewport, have had ,theiisentences. •Aiininuted frOM deathtO,!raPlPOrtatiol. i
. The. Mee;.Ptglarld.—lntheyear ending sth

January 828, the deficiency in thepublin,rerenne
amounted tb £726,000; on the, sth Januiry-.1820, a
further dertaeney 0f.449.000 ;on'thelitts .January,
1840,an tchled defalcation Ofnot less than £1,512,-
000 ; making a total of £2,878.000. The-increased
expense 4f the 'navy amounts to £600,000, which
.with a probable,defittency of£l,soo,ooosame as last
year, willlinCrease the entireat theconclusion of the
.present £1,67000., From all-information on the
subject.th,defalcationin 'the'Post Office department,
will be from £1,200,000 to £1,400.000; that estab-

i lishment notoit present realising sufficient to defray

•

.Public sale. •

-..THE eitbsertbers offer". to,sell pow..
„

.Venduo on thepremtsca. on„Saturd4 the
so a
to ,2.tbt day at Nittrakt,

sin lot of Groptid, situate( _in the, /Ice
laugh ramioqua, ni Schuylkill county, (ire• that
part of said 'borough formerly, called Wirtemberg)
and Marked:in the general plan of said town,/ No.

Sit, ',floe improvements are a:two story frame house
and ititt het), plastered outsid,e, now ..and for scone
tinie'rist tiled as a public house. Good stabliiig. a.
good *tinning fountain of spring water in the cellar-.

The ;sale ',Nip continence ;at one oicikk in the
adernrsm. l o ' • '

Ternis of sale will be made known ofthe isaid
time and _place.

/ • JACOR;GLACE. • .
fIENJAMIN [MILNER.

• Tamaqua, Feb 15 / 7-6 t

its necessary expenses. Here, then, on the sthJan•
uttry:lB4l,, we shall in all probability beheld on ac,
ctueulated.'deficiericy in the national fundsto the
"immense lamounttifsix-Millions! This, reader, is no
,vague"not rsioaary statement; It is the plain result
of arithmetical calculations. We fully concur with
Lord Melbourne, that it is au "extremely disagrees-
blepositem of affairs. ~

Petitions continue to pour in from all quarters in
favour ofFrost and his associates. One from Leeds,
for a free pardon, is signed -by no lessa number than
10,480 'Sons. This is by -far the best means of
serving helie individuale. on "whose 'behalf so much
sympatb has been, and continues to be, expressed;

Leand we ave;no doubt, froui circumstance that has
come to ur knowledge, that if this mode of convey-
ing thee inicM of the nation to the ' ipoivers that be" is
-persevered hi, that the punishment of transportation
will he sensibly ameliorated. Rash measures will fail
to secure the object.

Instruction! on the
PIANO FORTE •,s

AND t lir
. VOCAL 1411;s1c: -

ri inhabitants of PottaVille andits,vicinity are
most respectfully informed. that the subscriber

will give instruction on thei•Jriano -Forte, or in We.
cal Muiie, to such perams ail may feel disposed to
patroniie him. :'He will attend at stated hour's; in
any family : !minims may be ascertained by appli.
cation'at Mr. Shubart's Store. .

t. F. RICHARD.
Jan I$ • I 3-3mo.

; French Laliguage.
111111 L Subspriber respectfolly announces to the
A- public quit he jti'prepared to give LessOtis in

the Frenclr Language, in eltoisca, or tn.private fami
lies. For term% &c. apply It Mr. §tinhart's Store.

Jan 18 ~ 3-3mo ,isC. F. RICHARD.

Ma

Notice.

,

ItAy.I.D FRANICTaIte Siorekeeper of the Bo
a•v_ roirgh.of Pottsville. having assigned to the suersoriberall lifsiestate, real and 'periumaloc-the 3d clay
.of February. 1840. for . the benefit of such of his
creditors 'toenail within ninety days from the date
of said assignment execute . a full. release of Weir
demands against him respectively. The subscriber
herebyl gives notice that. the said assignment and
release; togther wit* schedule of the'effects assign-
ed, may be seen at the Store of the sutiscriber in
Port Carbon. : ~ Li EWIS HEILN ER:

PortCarbon. Feb, 8. 1 . :6-6t.

WANTED...,
ON Section 5,3 d Division and sth;Residence of

ahe Baltimore and OhipRail Ruad, -west i of
flarperstferry. 300 men, Drillers. and otherLabour
ing men Will meet with emPleytnent, and theltigh.
est wanes on the lise‘ofReit Road. • The 'wOrk iti
located: in themost healthy part of Virginia, being
near the head waters of theFotomack.and a fine
clear and open country. Men coming on here. will
call oti Mr. John Farrell, Cumberland. 91 miles
above the work, or on'Christopher McDonald, Old.
toWn,q miles, below Maryland: or on the worleto

CROWLY & .RAWLES.
:' • • Contractors.

Feb 1 6—tf

. - Brick t Brick I
1003000 Brick. warranted ofa superior qualii3r;
and or a large 'size, for sae cheap at the Port Carbon
Brick:Kiln, by JOHN TURNER Co.

Alkt, Brick for fronts made at the shortest notice.
Feb 1 - '5-3mo •

Colliery to ',be-.et.. • ..

rip HE subscriber will receive proposals for rent,
in the. ‘Tiridleport lately occupied by

John C. Circovimt: The Vein" are'ready for wotk.
mg, gangways having been driven—breasta opened
abd houses ana fixtures created, with every facility
for ititrnediately coin menceins an extensive butnnessy

The lessee will have an °ppmtuaity also to lease
or purehaie the- ;all road waggons. drift Careend
mining implements now on the pieraisea,flind,suffi:
cient for a large hiisiness,

Oct S • 40—tf- G. W..FARQUFIAR
•

,PROPOSALS/
; .

Folt i; / ,

• Lease Otiiiiairehase or.
pAvnirsr14PINK"

POTTS,II:I6E, PA.' '

' ; THE 6utpferiber. gives notice, that be
wilVreceiVe Proposals for: the purchaseiN • • • 's .!f this desirable, Hotel, se well known

. the'travelling Icominiinity. Or be will
receive' Ado' for/leiiiing it unfurnished, ftom the Ist.
of April, IRO, for a term of!years.

No prnperty in the State can be made moreprofit.
able under judicious superierndance than thie.--
Ita location in the coal reginni and thetide of visitors
always ponring in, will continuo to render it"s place
ofresort as long as-the great Coal and Iron opera.
lions shall possess interest. r -

Besides _this, in about 12 Months, the completion
of the Reading Rail Road Will bring the Borough.
-within a'few hours ride of:Philadelphia, and tray.
ening, wilt 'conseiluen* increase with these'ex.
twirled facilities. ' I- . -

The proposal" either for Ourchnse,er lease, must
be directed to the subscriber before the Ist of April,-
1840. and unexceptionable' reference -given„as to,
standing and-capabilities foi the, proper conduct of,such an establishment.

• CHARLES W. CtEMENS;
s • ',Potts:Alio, Pa.

Feb ft
The U. S. Gazette. nd Pennsylvanian twill insert

3 Hines, end send bills to the adieitiver,
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iage of Queen Victoria.
e:spondence of the New. York Star.

LIVEII z
POOL, Feb. 15, 1840

Well lithe Queen is married, and-the matter,which
was a nine days wonder, before;and after, has lost
Its gloss., a.nd people marvel hpW they ,made such a
fuss anent rt.=-But Queen's wedding isa novelty in
England, and a century may elapse before any thing
ofthe sort again, occurs. You can have no idea of
theferment of "loyalty" which, has agitated . England,
Ireland and Scotland on the recent "happyoccasion."
From Linden, the modern Babylon, to, the, pettiest
village, Monday, the 10th of February, was kept as a
general holitley. For the' British people are exceed-
ingly "loyal"—to the latest occupant ofthe thnsne.•

The preliminaries To!. the-marriage ran thne--the
original design was to celebrate the marriage on May
24, when, theQueen would be 21 years old. -But—it,
is said, at her mid' spedial desirethedinarriage was
hastened, Mid would havehikenplaceton February3,
but ,fcir•the of the Queen's 'einat, the 14mdgra-
vine offfeir Hcimberg, which caused the eprirt togo
into inournme. Direction were given tcyfit up the,

'ChaPel Royal at St. Jame's Pidece, and 'the Queen
Went almost daily in see how her'ordeis were:execu-ted. Meanwhile, the Prince was inGermany, and
his arrival was, fixed hot to takei/place until the eve
of the marriage. The. Queen's/private intimation to
the Premier was, that as thyt'ourt would go out of
'mourning on the 9tb, she was determined to be mar-
ried the next day. Two/acts of Parliament., howev-
er, were requisite before that event could take.place.
One, was to naturafixe the.Prince as-a-Britishsubject,
and the other tofits/a annual allowance on him.

These :hinge done, the arrival of the Prince came
next : He landed at Dover, and arrived at Bucking-
hamPalace../on Saturday, the Bth. On this occasion'
the, newspapers took pains to tell us;the gates of the
Grand/Aral were thrown Open to receive the Prince,.
andwhenIns carriage drove through, were inlmeili-atery 'shut ! These large gates, it seems, are never

/opened but for the entry or exi,i,ef sovereign.
party of the 14thdragoonsescorted the Prince to

the palace, and we learn' that for this:service, Cap-
' taimSiepheas who commanded them isto: he °than-
'

cad to the rank,of major: Now, murk the fitness of
things in England. The of it the bead of
30.men, routedFrost and the8000 Chanista at New-
port, was .raised from the rank of captain to that of
major, and this was spokeis •ofas aeufficient and lib-
eral reward for his gallantry. 'Again, the officer who
conducted the storming of..ohunzee, and took' in '24
hours a fortress which it was said might bear a seige
of fear months, was Captain Thompson, and his re-
ward'was the same—an advance from a captaincy to
a majority.- But the officer who: merely rides by the
carriage of Prince Albert for some six or eight miles,
he gets the same advance in rank ! To• put down an
insurrection, or to take a fiatressi ranks only as high,
and no, higher, thaw to canter half an hour by- the
carriage of a Prince! • ' . • •

The meeting ofthirlovers was very tender and tou-
ching I dare. say. (We must pass all that, as I must
haiten on

RinuoyAt4.l-.
_Hiram' Parker,/ Tailor,- :.

IICIAS removed hit, establialiment,ifour -doors ii
am-hove the Post Qffice,-and nearly opposite _the
Exchange Hotel, Centre street.] Ile also continues•
to ,'keep a choice-, wilecticin otthe most fashionable.
Broad Cloths; Casein-mite, Veatingaif "various

;colotirs• and qualitiei,i.togeMeri with ;an elegant' as-sortment °treacly madeClothing, toed as Oyeretatie.Frock and Dress CORM; .Boundsboutsifientalooneiand. Vesta' ofall end patternt, tWill/kci? he
is deterrnincdto sell at thel loWest rates.

' • 1 ""'3l—if1 •

Prince Albert a d his suite drove off from Buck-
ingham Palace be ore 12. There was/ a troop, of
Life Guards, then two carriages vvt.ii/ English and
&reign noblemen in his seat; 'and the Prince,
with hisfather and brother in pthird carriage, and

More Life GriardsllolloWing. /They passed rapidly
on, without being recognize/dby the motilinil were
in St. James's Pahice a few minutes after. When
the Queen's procesion/eft Buckingham Palace, in 7
royal carriages andyair,ihe outriders having wedging
favors, and Life uards preeeding and closing the
Line. Tn the las carriage sate theQueen, her moth-
er, and the Bisio ofKent. The mob cheered loudly,
all the.way,(and largo mob it was—say 150,000.

About/12,l'ri ce Albert, hisrelatives and suite left
the Throne Ro in St. Janie's Palace (where the
bride'and her p ession had already met him) and

/

entered the Cha 'Royal. As he passed through the
/line of spectators (all in court dresses) on the way to
the Chapel, the cheered him and he.bowed right
,

and left, Hew re ,the uniform of an English Field
Marshal (which ncludes Hessian boots) with large.
whiteKosettes op his shoulders. and "the badge, rib-
band, and gartei of the Order of the Garter. All
these, with the star, were diamonds, and were gifts
from the Queen. His father and brother supported
him.

Entering the Chapel Royal, he had again to play
,the politebying to the congregation on all eider.

Reaching the end of the Chapel, he 'sow a sightthe
such as he neir r beheld in Germany, I dare say.
The place. whethe alter stands was carpeted with
sloth ofgold. he alter was lined with velvet cov-
ered with „cloth f gold, hung with crimson and gold

til

drapery, and god communion plate worth #lOO,OOO
on it. Within the rails, and near the alter, sate the
Queen Dowage , to whom the Prince was 'formally
introduced, arid wilh whom he chatted a few minutes,
and, then kiss her hand,-and sate a little; distance
cm a state ch " opposite a moir e lofty one placed for
the Queen on t e right of the alter. The , Prince's
father, brother nd suite had low seats or rather stoolsnear him. lt is said to have looked about Win With
an air of nine curiosity, and particularly at/ the

beautiful carpe of purple and gold, as well as the
' massy gold pie a on the altar. ,

I . Presently 7 a heard the sound:of music—drums
and trumpetstriginnouncing the Queen's. approach.
Pursuviants, heralds, pages, grooms in waiting, lords
in waiting, the comptroller and the treasurer of the
Queen's. lion ' bold, the lora steward,' two kings at
arms, two cab stet ministers, and sorge.anta-at arms

'preceded the lo
at arms. and t ii earl marshal, heralding the Princess
BoPhia,. Prin Mary, and Princess Augusta,, of
Cambridge, P. ince George and his motherthe Duch-

;en ofKent,rincess 'Augusta, the Dukes of ,Cam-
'bridge and ssex. `l'lke'/King of Hanover, (the
Queen's senio uncle) was absent; as was the Duch-

-1::,,,,
eas of Glouces er, the-latter from ill' health. Lord
'Melbourne fo4wcd, bearing the sword of state. Then
came /

•

.

TAF. QUEEN,
, -

lar ofher order of chivalry. -814e-wore
. : ornamented withorangeflosvere.-:

nodiadem, bat a largelace veil, notNor let a tale groci, cold, . • . •
Which should_bemost pathetically told!"

Immediately.after: their.interview, theLord Chan-
cellor arrived at the Palace. with. his Secretary; and
two, attendantsconveying theseals and mace,—vrbich
as the world knows; are as much an 'integral part of
the Chancellor as is his full-buttobed Wig., • `Bin, your
lady-readers will ask, why should theLord ChanCellor •
arrivetoput an endto the lete-44efe. This is a very
rational question, my dearlady, (indeed, how could it
be otherwise, coming frOm your pretty pontin; lipsfj
and the explanation is this: ThS.Prines'a naturali-
zation bill enacted that' he shoulrf becciiiii7a British ,

subject before be married the. British 'Aueen,ibil the
same enactment ordered thathe should takmfbe oaths
of allegiance, dte. in the Court of Chancery. , -

.Iteould not beexpected thitsthet ,fortunate yduth"
couldcondescend to go to thweasurtof Chan,ry in
propriapiraona, or that the Queen coold .srpare him
from_ herpresence 'on the very day of hip/return.—Andion the following-day (beiniflundailno courtof
law ii °pent:minion the day after (being hismarriage
dtiy)he would be'enetigh,tibial with.more Streese..;ble metiers.; On n!'!;:hen JIB-arrt'ved`at thilikoide,4lle 'OM* efCrataFery iias'ilesedt:suwelttha'Chuieitemthe Pateaei(with wig; mica

wearingthew,
a rich satin dr',
On her-head •

. ,

over the face, ' implyfastened on the hair by a dia-
mond pin. I her hair she Wore a fear orange, flow.
era. ' `She too. ed very much Bushed,and as libispass-
ed throughith. Chapel, marched stoutly on, without
nOtieingany .. eShe saw. Twelve unmarried ladies

.

of rank/ bore .er train. Theywere-all dressed in

whiteilistin, • d each as (well iis each maid honor)
wore the Queen's nuptial present, a broach shaped
like(a bird; t 'e body of turquoises, the beak of (ba-il?Wind, the ey S of ruby, the claws:'of gold , - and the '

*eat on, very urge pearls. IThese oodles are as
largo as a ail er dollar. : The Queen ids life to her
attendants end friends, neatrings of plain go, with
no stone in tbeni, but in plaCe of a gem, a very'p '

4. little medallion headset Victoria,—being, iri fact;;
a miniature gold coin ormedal, the die ofwhich was,:
cut by Wyori rfor , this occasion, and it pleas the
Queen so,m h that she sent' a hundred of them to I
Banded and ridge's; her jewellere,to hivethem set
inrings. I 'by the papersthat -Ronda and .libido 1ailhave made a ot ofthese rim* es they ere Wive:Used
P‘ from P.

. oMI.--o *lf 9PmFds.
', • The U ofthellorsetind Mistress oftheRobes!loPorittlie_kin.ee.n;. Ittiiides and Om' cam o'
her Et lathes the bedelismier. These were stiO-;
iSelled by 7 ••si'ds of honor, 7 . women of the bed.'

. .

;
1 ; ; .'

-.--. •4
" ' i':.l.- -. .. 1-:, • ::'

• , . ,
_ __

.4 witlAunt* you to piereethettowebtectiieSsrtbtmdbrin 0121frOalgie cuvenw oft 4 Mountain's Mutate sibicb willWest ngth toonr Hands and euttjectall iNaturete enr use and ptensure.—nit loansorr.i ••
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,and seal) arid,byatlfiction of the law„did'theresurd 1.: chamber, a fete officials, some gentlemenatarms, and. . ~ , -Fthen, ofiett,irthintery Court inone ofthe PatSee-a-' Yeomen -of-the guand-.beefeaters, as they uncalled.
Partertents;--.andna:tins: court, thus,' formed for ; .the .,r 1 i The membersof the Royel .Plimily 9410 preceded
nonce,Hidnitnistered the requisite oathsto Prince,Al-' the(peen took their seats on the haul paa (or place'.
heriT' - Commend itiein'a "fiction of law"'for playing:, within the altar rails, and the bridesmaids, &c. hid
the syeophifittoRo yalty! .

' The night lifcire Pill 'mini,a notice appeared in i' tar by the Archbishop of ,denterbury and Bishop of
the' Landon flaxette. to the erred that the. PrinceL Lbndorithe first of where performed! or read theshould be 011ed.Rer yal Highness instead of !Serene: -Marriageritual, while the latter said the responses II as
Highness; Ashe was. Shout 'getting weddedkthe Clerk. 'She immediately trete herselfona devotion-Queen-Oiiirobably thoughtt-that he woul d be, less alstool, before her own Ch it of state, and remained
-Seret*l than horetofere.—lndeed.marriage does iiw-; -kneeling there for a minutci in Silent prefer. On ris-fully.break the heart of a man'errenity—'speeildly!, ing, she caught -the Prince's eye, and Smiled: Sheiftheledy be as vixenish.as Victoria has the name of then went to the Queen 'Dowager, and chatted Withbeing ! - .Another G rte notice was that theprince her for sa" short time. She rettirned to her seat, andshould, beer-the Roy Arms of England, quartered then the marriage service ominenced. ' '• !
or differeaced with is own. This notice names him ' The Duke of Sussei gathe bridge'away'. Theis
as 'HisRoyal. Hig ness Francis Albert, Augustus Prince was apparently muca agitated—theQueenpat
Charles Emmanuel Duke of Sue, Prince of Saxe 'in the; least. "She appeared,"' (writes en eye-vit-
Coburg and Gotha,night of the most noble Ordel ness) "to havesome difficulty in suppressing a smile,,i.
ofthe'Garter:

t. . .4 .. ,; • is thegood Archbishop re d the preface. Whenithe
Onthe evening h arrived, athird notice appeared Prince had to say whethe •be would love, comfort,

(in art-E#reardinary Gaiette) to the effect that the honor and cherish her, his . I will' was scarcely lac-

PrineeXadlieen made aField Marshall'..Row, when dibte,while the Queen boldly ' nd loudly jerked lout
we cortrider. that it Was not until 1812 (slier he had 'her' I will,' to the question . Wilt thou obey hi , !
been five 'yiarsdeneralishno, in thePeninstila, to say and serve him; love, Niter and keep in sicknest rid
nothing °thisCampaignalin`lndia) that theDuke of in health; and', forsaking all others, keep thee/only

' Wellington gota marshal's baton, it is a little too bad unto him, as long asye both ilia 1 Again~s 6 near-that a lad ef,2o, who has never fleshed his sword, ly laughed out,kshe certainly. tittered) Oa he said,
should receice the rank of Field Marshal, simply be- givingher thering onther ;fourth fingers'. With this
cause he was about marrying the Queen. The pay ring I thee WedSith my body I the/worship, and
is about £5OOO a y r. and it Was for _the benefit of with ALL my worldly geode I theeenlow." It is odd
his purse, as, well aiiifor,the honor of it that she gave that the Princess Charlotte, who/else married a pae-
him this rank whitti,', as he is now a aßoyai High- per prince, bad nearly 'burst Out laughing when he .
ness," actually places him above Wellington, the vic- promised to endow her wiityidi hi s worldly goods_
tor of a hundred fights.. having not a sixpenny •wpith et the time.

We pass over Sinday-,—beeause it was in a man- While the ceremony Alias going on, the Queen kept
ner private, the Q een's dinner party not averaging looking into the Prince's eyes, and smiling at him-•
over twenty-five, and this on theeve of herbridal ! no doubt she had/some ' very faced us jake in her

Monday opened gloriously, but there was little rain mind:but that was no'time nor place for frivolity -and
and the close of the day was fine. As much of St. fun. •

James glace as could he used I& the purpose, was , By 'a curious mistake, the Psalm_ "Deus Miserea-
fitted up for the accommodation of spectators. In tur," (Pacilm 67,) was ensnared at the end of the
the Chapel Rival, !extra side galleries bad been e- aeremc)dy, instead of .411eiati mulles," (Psalm 128.)
rected, and about 500 persons, including all the For- Thetereingnisii wa ds Argicr igg thati juur atilich nik: usedrsign Ambassadors, were in the Chapel during the! Americanainsttnea deo:iegr na snof Martin Van Bure'a, as es- 1ceremony. The persona who did not obtain entrance.
into the Chapel hail seats and standing places in tha,l

pressed by James Huck:min and other of his friends
-yin the United States -Senate, of reducing the free

Calonade, the Gual d Room, the Presence Chamber," wife's prohcountry to a level with the slavelabur
and Queen Anne's Chamber. ;All these, however, !
ore in St. James' P lace, and we must come hack to
the Bride and Br! egroom in 'Bockinglaare'Palace.

the Queen made that „plornise, like any 0.--her lay--
probably, too, with as much intention ofkeeping it,
as the sex usually have int such occasions. The laiw'
of England gives the husband a power of o moderate-
ly correcting" his wife, and Judge Buller defined the
thickness of the stick to be used ; (it was at Stafford,
and ho said it•should be no thicker than a man'sissthumb, end the Stafford tidies sent him a round rob=
in to know the thickn of his thumb !) and, it
would be a curious case; should Prince Albert es ,a
husband, how far he would break the law as a sub-
jee1. For it the law lay = down that the wife May he.
corrected, the law also declares it high treason to
raise a hand against thti Queen. But, I /hope that
there will beno squabble' between them.!

The ring which the Prince put on /the QUeen's
fourth finger of theleft and (a custom which jissaid
to derived from the-Rowan belief that im artery com-
municated iron] that finier directly ,to the heart,!) was
a plain gold one. Vi him heentered the CiMpel, it
was noticed that he cariied in rather an ostentatious
manner, a small red morocco ,box in his hand, and
that he opened it when speaking to the Queen Dowa-
ger, and exhibited it to her./ It was the marriage ring
that was in this little box.

The moment that the service was over, the'Queen,
whose hand had beeTt held by the Prince from the
moment that he put Ale ring on, made a courtesy- to
the Archbishop; and 'looked in a very arch Manner
at her husband./ He appeared absent and a little
confused as if hd did not now what to do next ; but
his father whispered tai hum, and he -then gave the
Queen a kiss, when, to the aibusernent ofall present,
she gave him anothere The Duke of Sussex their
advanced,zind gave the Queen a very hearty kiss.
The rest'of the Royal Family merely bowed to her,
with the exception of the Duchess of Kent, who ad-
vanced a couple steps with the evident intention of
embracing her daughter: but, as she did, the Queen
turned round to speali to the Prince, and her mother
fancying that this was a wilful motion of repulsion,
went backto her seat.—The Queen then signalled
that they should elf leavethe Chapel. So, thePrince's
procession was firmed, and walked ont of the Chapel
in the same order in which it had entered' it—save
that the Prince remained behind. Then theQueen's
procession followed. ;Just at the moment the Queen
should have fallen into her place in the procession,
she suddenly dropped the Prince's band, and, as if
by some involuntary iimprilse, hurried over 'to where
the Queen Dowager was sitting, and gave her a kiss.

The Queen then took her place in the procession,
taking the Prince's hand. This she, held' so as to
exhibit the wedding ring on her own. She is said
to. have chatted very loudly, lather to, than with him,
as throughout the whole ceremony he appeared low
spirited, shy, and silent; whereas she was in high
spirits, pretty selfpoasessed, and very talkative.

The bridal party reached the throne-room, hailed
and passed by the spectators on the line of passage,
who had been admitted by ticket. ,In the throne
room, a very beautiful table stood, (made expressly
for the occasion) on Which was placed the document
attesting that the mairiage took place, and which was
signed,by theRoyal couple as well as by various of-
ficers of state. The .curious in suchmatters should
knoir, that the inkstand used on this occasion was
of gold, that the ink was the common kind, and the
pens were of,common quills. The decuMent being
Completed by threquisite signatures, tint Queen and
Prince entered ore of the private apartments of the
throne room, anremained there for a few minutes.
They then came out, received the congratulations of
their relatives, and ioined them and a selecVfew of
the Court party at a splendid ilejeur4,

The marriage was over about one' o'clock, and
they all sat down totbe dejeund about 2. ! The mo-
ment that the ring was put on, a discharge'of cannon

. m.announced it, and Tatu peals were then 'fired froth
the Tower and other placea.

The wedded - pap : quitted PickinghaM palace,
whither they had come in the same !carriage about
halfist;SA o'clock; ,4ul escorted by some cavalry, and
ollowedliy a couple, of carriages full *rape Coin'

Atte ' anti. ThePtincsi end Queen arrivedat...' ~.;

.oar abou alf past i7....Thtt distance; 221 m '
travelled rat slowly on account of the crourdOf
people. At varterui parts of. the road, they, paesed
under triumphal arcandwhen they entered the
townpf,Wiridsor, site pbriesas brilliantly allumine•
tad..;. They dined 4.13 ci!clocl4Ntke party being small,
orily,Orms°mond they retired Stleit, 11. There:swo may leave themforatimeand turtiNko othermate.
tars:; : 1 \-,1,,,5,The Queen wort a whits •gros•dsZiaploe isle,

1

II
uvery plainly trimmed,' and a white henUti op/bet

way to Windsor—nothing mote than theplstridal51-iesti Of. an English lady in private file The bre*
.1 had taken off hieField'sMlarehalls uniformatini put

on the plain dinner',diess of :it 1, plitrateif gen eman.
Apropos of dress-.the iompfitinle me- leuCtipinst
the clue:teepreference of foreign dies, Oid*r.ilP'articles; there was reeeived it the Palate, the Week
before the bridal,. some thirty,•leeditottoreign
Iles. • Yon may judge to-what eitent- end 'at what
envier these well. got, whensay that th linen
broughtfrom bermany on this micasion*t "pen
thqtaandpounds l and-, after all,l the foreign iinen ieedaiitted to be Inferior to Irish or Scotch ,
it isforeign, and is iffie?:efurepreferred it Queen.Another imported motion' eras i3O deten olriet •handkerchiefs, at 10guineas a pleat-that 3601)
guineas for the 'lot. i.The-only.i'millitielry•prde on
the occasion of montage; for the Queen, (by mt.. • ,
Russel, 41 Pail. Mall, her ' Mejeity's wag
one lot of B bonnets, one Was olleelestisibliti Terry/
Velvet. with Brussels point trirnttlinga, end otterrich
ostrich feather—another o pale pink satin, eolinedwith Brussels point and vereaths,of flowers—)indthethird (which the [been Wore, lottan she ,eat to
Windsor, on thewedding day) ofitehite Te4y elvert,
with bouquet of marabouts. and fall ,oftee Brute
eels point lace. 'Thesewere thelianlytartieles fBrit.
ish manufacture added to theQueen's Ward be on
this occasion.' How many thoutande olipou daAktitmarriage has distributed; ate ng foreigners{ °

known. - I /
I • •By theQueen's derire„ntnengidee,epec'tateret fill the

Chapel Royal, was Eiryter, painter,: 'B,he has
ordered him to paint/the itablea, of the feyel Wed.
ding. The Queert4s fancy for haviupictures of
herself taken,' ig/so great,that one won 'truest fan•

cy she belle.vedthat she was handsome: lit she really
were beautifid, she would',care Su fir tattering Pun'traitures./ I" 'I,Vhell the Prince quitted Buckinghani-pelace
the, ming of the wedding, tLe band appropriately
played r‘ Son Vergin Vezioca,"ehepolneco from the ,

By the way, it is said, that before thePrinee quit. •
ted England, , before Christmas, Lord Melbourne
waited-on him, and reminding ihim that all the ex-
penses of their establishnient would be paid by the
Queen, asked him what amount of pocket money he'

would' think adequate for himself.' The Prince at
first declined answering,' but being pressed on the
point, said th•.l he hoped that' the yearly sum of

4000 L would not be der rued tee much. It was then
'that the Queen said "he shall have 100,000/. ayear!"
With some difficulty she consented that half that
amount should be asked for. The cruel Conimous
lopped off two-fifths of it. I

A newspaper report runs, that the Prince is fund
of gambling, but L am persuaded this is a falsehood.
He is too young to be a gambler, and has aver leek•
ed the means, until now,,df play.

The -Royal Pair retired at 1 arse' shout 8 the
next mornieg, and breatliasted ',together. The only
person with them at that, meal was the Bar4nrs3 of
Lehztn, le!reedy a German nuse, and now 0 con-
fidential bosom friend of Royalty ! At 111 in the
forenoon, the Queen and thePrince went out top th•
er, for a walk on the terrace; (they had teen front
half past-8, Until 11' reading thel.London papers with
full amounts of the ceremonial of the premeding day,)
and there they were recognized,ind oloyaltY " htiz-
zaed ut. The Prince, it was! noticed, /rn/ Oil the
Quelm'a arm. Perhaps this ilk the new etiquette !

In' the afternoon, the Prince', father ondlbrother,
with The Dutcht a of Kent and a holt of the Cow t
people, came to Windeor, and all dined With the
Queen. On the Wednesday.lthe wedded pair drove
Out together in a pony chaise.' On thur Iday, t •

Queen wanted to carry the Prince to a stag hunt,but
it was so foggy that the deer could 'not bi;een, so
they drove to Virginia Water,,;;and on Fri ay they
retuned to Buckingham Palace, wllere.the Queen
gave a large dinner party. This day, (Wednesday.
Feb, 19,) there_ will be a levee at 'St. ibtries!' Palace.

It has been said that there is a sad wantodelicacy
in the Queen's thus early corn ing before t ae public
after her marriage. Certainly,. in private life, a new-
ly married lady would be invisible for a 'fortnight, at
least ; but Court etiquette le widely different. Per
example, when (Jeorgo the Thirdmarried, there was
a levee at St. James' the day after the wedshng.

On the Queen's return to London, the Prince and
she were in one carriage, (aolua cum 501e,., but the
Baroness Lebzen followed in. another,, bru ging up
the Queen's jewels which are valuedat, half a million
pounds sterling. At the dinner &real by the - lord
Steward, (Lord Erroll.) to the Court iordsl, and la-
dies, at the Palace, on Monday,week, I there was all
the gold plate from WindsnT, valued at 50,000/. •

THE COURT OF QUERN VICTORIA. •

Friday's Gazette announces that thb Q een has
been pleased to ordain 9 diet hie* Serene igbness,
Francis Albert Augustus Charles Ernahtiel Duke of
Saxe, Prince of Saxe Coburg ni:d Gotliti; )Knight of
the Most Noble Order of thbGarter; shall henceforth •

and upon all occasions Whatioever be styled end
called 'His Royal Highni, before his name and
such titles as now do .'or I hereafter may Ibeleng to

him.- u A supplement to the Gazette. states that her
Majesty h,:s appointedPrince Albertter be alfield mar-
shal in the army ; commisr4on to be thited the Bth'of
'February, 1840. 1." '1.::: •'--

- ,

The Ministers, having" felt the polse:''of Audio
meat, having very, wisely withdrawn the u Tree deuce
clause," leaving it to be tiettled hereafter'—though.,
at the same time,Lord Meltourne refused tot give any
pledge that her Majesty would not attempt' to create
Prince Albert King-Consert by the exercise of the
royal prerogative, alone. 'This only shows how
strong an influence othenal haveoverthe Queen be-
sides her proper and cOnstitutiOnat advise* Ought
it to be a matter of doubt and uncertainty totha.Ptiene
Minister what the intentions of the Crownareon
such a subject and at such a time? 1' . .

The only answer Lord Melbourne, Would give to
the searching questions of Lord.Droughan, Was mut-
tering, in a very lois tone, 'r. that notbingwasyet de-
termined on! " If this ;wati'l translated i into true
English, it would mean, that the Prender Was tineet-
tain whether he should be table to pentadiyHer Maj-
esty to abandon- her foreign advisers in this matter,
and follow wiser and moue constitutional counsels.
The ,Coburgs have Be; their hearts on theRing-Con- •
sortship ; and though the Howie ofLords threw such
cold water on the propainnons;andwould haye neg-
atived it absolutely if it had been praises],Yet the pur'
'pose is not abaltdoned.ll. n.

~
_ _.

O'
The. gossip is. that Lo bfelbou a lass been so'

much annoyedby matters atOmit; and so mortifiedilby his Governmentbeing defeated so Signally inone
House, and thwarted in the other,that he bail serious ,_

thbughts of resignation-rthat, is asthat 4 hisLord!
„Ship can have serious) thoughts on any Subject; in,
whicl case Lord 3. Russell is to re Prernieir , having
Lord Durham ilit a colleague. : The Perlis:dent tot*
-dissolved. with therelieallof the CornLoy' as a Ca-
binet question.. Wiletherall this istine it is imps-
'tibia :to say,'bnt one think isiuitti certain; that Loni
Melbourne does feel excetdingly_uncerntertattle 'tut-

1 der existing circumstances, and he is not a man -to
sacrifice his ease for enY length of time}--Chekerv.

I 'finmlookep4m.., 1_ I . 1, . r ::: :- '
1 1 ' 'His Serene HighneisPrinceAlliert; has beer, Iliad", ,

: --, Field Marshal—a miltiarycomitation hf theDuke
,
..

' of Wellington h . Just before his. itarriege- ..with the
Queen was brought abott, hie Highness had for bins,
a L!eutenanteY.„in the 'Austrian Dragoore! !. 'the •
QueenRegentOf Spain heshestatell:ot the Prince
the -_-order of the :Ffeice,l. 'Thus .la .o e, f , tie . teen
'distingulithed orders of Knighthood I inpoops., • It'
is the only:fereign .deCOriltiOß'.4nOit:t,sbni! hytheHite
of Wellington, though he ts a steriber *lamethirty .

. or forty chivsiric institutions Ofa Sheila . kind; ' ' •..
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